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BY TEL·EGRAPH. 
THE HOUSE OF COMMONS I 
Liberal-UniontSts Support 
Shortening D~bate. I 
THE FRENCH CABINET. 
Boulanger for War-will not sub-
mit to Slightest Affront. 
DEFRAUDING BANK AGENTS. 
Fierce Gales with Hail and Snow 
in Great Britain. 
O'BRIEN IN KINGSTON, ONT. 
H.u.ll".\X, May 21. 
The Liberal l:nfon:s ts almost unanimously op-
pose the transfer of the Irish cues to London, 
but will support any reasonable scheme for 
shortening the debate. 
Freycinet has failed to fonn 4 cabinet. 
Boulanger will not consent to any ttduction 
in the army estimates, and considers mu ine\ita· 
' blc. 1 While he i~ war minister France shall not 
subAlit to the alightcst affront. 
The L ondon 1'imc.s says that extensive (raudJ 
have been committed on Euro pean agents of 
American b.10ks by forged letters of credit. 
Fierce gales prc\·ail in Eugland, and snow and 
hail 11tonns are being experienced in Scotland. 
England promises Turkey to lell\"e Egypt in 
three years. Shou IJ internal troubles follow, 
British or Turkish troops will occupy Egypt ac-
cording to ngreemPnt. 
\Villiani o· Brien got a respectful hearing at 
Kinl('Ston last night, but he was pelted with 
atones after the meeting. 
-------Special to the Colonist. 
Stm. Plover Crushed in Ice. 
; . 
--....---
TIMBERS BENT AND BROKEN. 
1.Jnu ~dutttisemeuts. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ·NEW ADVERTISEMENT.B. 
~elliog Of 
. . at lS1., ee: and 6a. 6d. per bqx. ~~lfn Cn: · ta~. . nd R8tailing at 2d. pef bar 20 dozen Men's & Boj's 
S~u~m~me~r~T-~~e~--~u~OHNP.SHE~. FE~~~~~~ · 
At f'! T~Tf.\':f.Tf.!T.· INf'!'S ,..,,. t' Str t VINEGA!t ! 1;s:=~.!~~~'::.=:1 \ - \ii'. ~'4 \,/ 'VY... \ii' ' ' vv a, er ee . A 11 Ne"OV &'tyl.ea. 
:COE ·O::eE~~-! :COE OE::El.A.~! 
• per •·A. P. Churchill,~' • . : Pura White .wino. ~J ll, !Aul Val~ i.i 
6 Patent Ice Cream 'reuz IFIN QUANTITIF& 
• 
':::i ~AT COST AND CHARGES. •o 1 BEARNs· df'"Call aud Secure one Te-JrlgAt. . • • 9 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING 00., ma1'.....L.._l"'-,111p _____ W_•&;;...;.•_r...;.R..;.;.:,'-D~ear~.;;..J•;;;...~;...;;.;1. 
.C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. JUS'I' RBOBIVWD. may21 
RAILWAY EXSUiSlSNS t 
rr1n great Ta~let)'-•& all ~ 
being DO tea of T&Jae. 
·~all and ~ .Oooda. June Part 
0 
LITTLE B.u, May 20. Q't\T 
The 1teamer P 'oi:d got crushed in the i~, off J. ~~ 
Hall'1 Bay Head, on Wednesday evening, and 
had to run for Mill l11land, Hall"a Bay, where 
damage was repaired aufficirnt to permit or her 
praceediDg to St. John's. She bt.d fourteen 
tiaben bent, and three broken, on the starboard 
bow. Sb, leA Hall"• Bay at 8 p. m. yNterday. 
Ot(B ADVERTIHING PATRONS. 
llaalba cmta1m, ttc ..•.....• .• . ••. • G Knowling 
lnlb ...... planta .••••••. • ~ ct: IAl&er Bro. 
Wldte wine Tin.gar .............. . Geo E BMrm 
Qllmtft'l7 meeting Be• lriab 8ocietJ ... F & Jobn 
C_...wp ................ . ..... John PSbea 
Nld 8lock Improftmeb' Amo .•...• - adn*mms 
Joe cnam .... . ~ ..... . ..... G H ct: C E A.rchlhald 
AUCTION SALES. 
OJl KOBDAYNm, 23c1 wt., at 11 o'olook, 
On M:u~'s Premi.ses,· 
(8oOTIWD&) 
The fof lowing Schooners 
. 
-at 9 o'clock, the EXTRAVAGANZA of the-
Maid & Game Fie 1 
To be preceded nt 8.ll> by t h e amusing Farce of 
r:reezing a ~othe:r-iri-La 4VV" _ 
WTlcket8 to. be bad at JtlcConnnn'M bookstore. 
arReservM and numbered Seats, 3s.; other seats, lti. may16 
·REVOLUTION I 
The fol~ ..... bavo been appointed na 
om<'el"I and' odm.aktttt, and· will thantfully re-
cei~ oontribodooa :- President, Mb. F. W. Ayre; 
V'10t--preaident, )( ra H. T. B. Woods ; $eor('tary, 
\Ire S. R . ~~ch ; Treallore_JJ UNI R ~ HoUoway ; 
A.est.-Secre , ~Ira W J Herder. 
F .U:CY S -¥n! C R Ay'tf', Hrs J Steer, 
\frs W Wbi , llrB J E Peters, .Hrs J Angel, Aini 
A Martin, Mrs G Milligan, jr., Mrs Dr Tait. lino 
It White, Mia& ShimuJ. MilqJ Milligan, Hrs J Cur· 
ran, Mrs W Sulley. Mrs H Durlcr, M111 Captain 
Ou\mond, Mrs W. Knight. Mrs Jonee, Mrs Vatcr , 
\frs Boyd. Mrs Parkins, Mn1 C R Ayre, j r , Mrs 
Geo Gear. Mn S Knight, Mrs Stidaon, Mrs Mc-
(n$' re. Mn W Meww, Mrs WTumer , Mn G Hnnd· 
cock, Mrs J Taylor, Mrs Niooll, Mrs Arnot. 
OLD ScuoLARS' STALL-Mrs G J Bond. 
Fu:>W"En STALL-Mrs Smith, Mrs &mwnys. 
Riwit.Esnll'RNT STALL-MraJ J Rogerson,"Mrs A 
DENTISTRY . . 
D R. llURYS (nENTISTi JTAS ,RE. moved one lloor - F.ut. to tht1 bnose lately 
•.reur100 UY u. H. PROWSE, ReQ., 229 Wab r 
Street. n::Ui :wJ Ether ndminbnerP<f for &he pt1in· 
• Ma171 Bdk, 28 ton• ; buUt at New Bona•entlln, 
TrlnitT, 1888. 
Turner , Hrs A J W ~tcNeily. Mrs T M Simpson, 
lfrsT Pippy, Mrs Coffin, MnJ Dr Burns, Uni J B 
aAyre. 
A. A. MARCH. 
lcg!l O."'Ctrnction or teeth. may~1lm,fp 
I 
;{ 
Venua, 69 tona; built at Bona\ieta, 1878. 
Brttu, 8S tone: built at Explolbl, G. Bay, 1873. 
Rue and ()(), M t-0111; built at POl't-de-Orave, 1868 
mayl7 
For further penlculan, apply to 
W. B. HARE, SON & CO., 
Broken. 
~W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Just Landed, ex u CuplaD, 
30,000 Ir~h Cabbage Plants 
Scott & Lester Bros. 
mayil,ll 
BEV~ IRISH SOCIETY. 
THE QUABTEBLY XEE'l'ING of Ute 8.meTolen' Irish t;ociny, will M beld ID St. 
Patrick'• Hall, ~morrow (SUaday), fmrnedlate11 
Utn LaH ira.t. (By order}. 
ina~ F ( ft'. JORN, Seo. ol tiooa.. 
iewtalllllllu'd stock lmproY8111nt Asat. 
T .. JIB' JJPLD &TOOK DIPBOYBIDDl'r A• lrt'"D wlU awe& ID .._ Allmtlo lloMI. 
• M01'D4Y.&V:==7'8rd,) i:h:alock. 
. .. . of.-~.,... 
A Long Felt Want Supplied at L.ast ! 
..,-The only F11'8klnss ftclusive Gents' OuUlttiug Establishment in the City. 
OUR EXTENSIVE ARRANGEMENTS BEING NOW C01'1PLETE, AND having secuM!d the IM!r..-ices or n CUTTER or aclcnowleJ~eJ obilit), w~o has bad a large London 
and F.dinborgh cxreriencc, we nssurc~ur patrons that the fit. style nml workmanship of nll bespoke 
garments will be equol in C\"t-ry respect tu BEST LONDON PROOU1.,'TION~. · 
o-o o 5 a a c; 0-0- 0 0- 0 ooo-~ro a_ o o_~ ~ 1! ~ 0-0-00~0~-o-o'C>"Oo-O'O"'"m-o is cs cs cs s a ~ 
. A' Trtal ardor 8ollcitod !-Satisfaction Gnarantood ! 
<?~ 2 2 · 2 Q ~ < s 2 e Q o-o o ~ o o s 2 s> o 29-s;n:r~~ 2 ~u~.o Q o 2 2 s> 2 9::Q:st9 
. 
O'FLAHERTY & MACCRECOR, 
221 ll:ater Street. 
• 
rnay18.2i,fp. web 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
IFI lnYite the public •to lnapect my la!J9 and •err excellent ttock 
-or-
'" - ~~..:...----------..----~~--~--~-----DADBTONll,KOWKIDI, '1'0)01, Kil'rlLPIIOll,Ao 
:::;;t~~~~;?UPIED. Ships' ~toEOs 
Opposite CoLOl'flST Office, suitable tor a SUPPLIED BY , 
A IlrY Goods or Grocery ,Stofft, Kennedy ~. Co., --
Thos. Keating. 201 water Street. apply to 
mayl 2,"21vfp. ~AT LOWEST PRICES . ..B 
HOLST_EIN_._ S'fOCK. o;~ers of Freehold Property . 
For Setylce to allmlted number of Cows 
-" Edymil>n, 4th," 
Reglatered in American herd-book. 
ar The Dame or tbia bull bas n milk record of 
8' quart.I I.~. All OfTtiftcatee of breeding regie-
~n can be .aeen at 
WM. WOODLEY'S, 
oaovs FABK. 
..,..,lee Fe-. ea. ' -may18,1wfreod. 
. . 
DO YOU WANT TO SELL OB LEA.SE your housee and land ? Or do you require 
the eemcee ol a Real FAl\ate Broker or Auctiobfof'l' 
for auch purpcieea ? It ao )'l>U a{& invited to call 
at my office where dally appllcatiOWI .are ma.te fO\'. 
Elnwiee and Building Lot& l can oblaJD paraba· 
-ten or teoa.Dta (c•r your property ataabor\ DOdoe. 
I will tr&JlMCt all your bualne. much clweperlban 
any other agent you can employ, and wtQ IQU'&D• 
tee to do ao j1U1t¥ ..atidactOri.ty, or I ebalr cbarge 
you nothing wbale•er. , , , 
JAKES J. COLLINS, 
Notary Publio and Real l.lllate BNUr • 
OiHOf' and ftlidenoe: t PmM. 8CIM. 
~R,. BE BET'S OFPICB, .;;_;;;;n--A GIQ.1.. 
(808, Water Street.) , tndo~ boWle~k,p d,...'°a.WftCID 
tJMlhmttolt ... ;j 8'cld tr.iid lfot~~. i'"b .......... . ' ·~ ...... .....,.. 
p~ 
.. 
,ta 
I 
... 
' 
•. 
·. 
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alwllysbeP lfmenandwomenmeetand ~~\A/ :SOO::EC:S 
are congJniil why can not they ht> 
.iclcct 
Pw 8lromw C1aplan. • 
~d:e:N: B~:l!~~:m::n., 
• -.-~EA.LER IN-- t n , u T As u ND ER. friends? Why suspect evil, if they likE> 
I{ -. to sit and talk with each other on THE FAIR GOD; OR THE LAST OF 
themes where tlt~ir minds ·are in bar- tbeTzins-ataleorthuconqueetoC Mexico, 8 0 e. 
. bT Lew Wallacr · <ti - ..; Id. .. ' 
I~allan an. .A.•e.a o 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " UNDER A SHADOW , mony? I believe in purtily Platonic Ren-Hur-cheap t'ditlon, bf Lew Wallace :f ~ ~ 0 • * g 
, · love.,, EI11z--l1·8 Annual-Cvclopaxlil\ s::i ... ~ a;.
0 
~ "2 i.S? 
- ·- The Theory. ot Whist. by \V Pol&. FR'S .3 ~ g 0 f ~ ; G; 
.. My dnnr Gertrude." said I sabel, " if Vols'· 2. 8 & 4 Mi nature ~hal.es~re CQ - () ~ < 5 E (;) CHAPTERXLII.-{Contin~) you had not becom~ Lo~" Castlemainf' . Reaclings from Iri~h Authors ~ o ~ ·~ i::._:g_ 
J Rel\d ns.rc Crom American Authnnt g ~- z E rd .:i ~ ;; ~ 
A ~SION OF THE NIGHT. you woulrl very probably have been a- \len nf •he Turr-anecdota of thoir career, &o •• :it lbO g < ~ I~:~~ 
bl b ·n " bf Thormanby ~~ 0 ~ .... er. .. ~ o But morning · b ·1 d r eason n e 61 g. Lee Miser .. bles, by Victar Hugo-rrlmple1e in one :::. __ c J:i ~ 0 f ~ ~um~ m e c ParP away · From that hour Isa bel madf" Colonel ~01. 80 ots : · J:i k ?: .a .._ l !!: .:: f 
the blac knf'f\R of hn drPo m and brought ~nJlOX ihe theme of her conve~atioo r;yqm For~1te to C'abin, by C'apt 8 !::amuels a 8 e :! -=~ ~I ~~;g 
her boldnpi;~. She thrf'w open her . . . f'J1e w .. rks of Lorll Byron, with notes, &c., &c. ~ . t i:l M -
windows. and the park in all its beauty She ~ltde~ RO ea l!1ly mto anecdotes con· Pncy'e Reliquee of -Anicient. POPt.ry g g ~ !SE~ 
sprAtad before her. As far as eve could c.f'rnrng hlm that Gertrude P~arcely n~- ~~= &~i':~c~~~~l~i~~;~~~ition (J ~- ~~~ !> 
~ were ibe ""domains of Lord Castle- tt1hced hhotw-O~lbl tehcamh~ ttbe. su bthJe:t ohf thhe 1dr mny20. . J : F. CHISHOLM. Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail ~oee nur Show Room 
maine. All this heritage should be hers, oug s . .'1 e ~s or1e~ a .. ~ e a • llOS" ..,, • l:" - • 
if any effort of he rs could secure it. ever gathered of . his daring, h is dash. 'M · •. J TOBIN, ·_. TERR-A NOV-A 1MARBLE WORKS, ) 
At least it should be wrested from her f ea~leesness M. deat"!1, I~bel ~a.rrated • ~ • 
rival Gertrude. agam and agam, with'. such v1v1d ad· ID -- 01n>o1dte- Rta.r of the ~ B~lJ, -Dnckwo.-th-strect, St. John's, Nftd Fr~m that hour Isabt>l knew no re- ditions and_ e~nergy of discription that Fianery • R.eq~irements. ap 2.si.w,tejune =====' =========== 
pentapce. She be~e\f was decPived the narration was never wearisome. 
by what she saw in Gertrude. She bad All ~e commendatory remar~s that sbt> 
not believed that Gertrutie }\ad cared bad ever heard about the colonel ~be re-
in the least fur Colonel Lennox. She p~ated, and. when sh~ )~eked e1.Uu•r a 
had felt sure that her resistance to her commendation or ~ mc~d~nt sull~~ t<' 
husband ,vas only the rE>.betlion of a her purpose, sh? made it m a fas hion 
headstrong nature against restraint. worthy of novehst. She resolved to'8e 
But lJbe foun<i Gertrude in an extraordi- CulonPl Lennox as a. hero and a. martyr 
narv state of dt>pression. H t!r melan- before the mind of the hero-loving Ger-
oboly had in Isabel's eyes, butonepossi- trude. 
_ ble cause, he r heart had become inte rest· All these talks changed the sad cur-
¥-in Colonel L Pnnox, and she miAsed rent ~f Gertrudes thoughts. . She b~ 
l"im, r esenting their f;eparation. This m orb.1dly dwelt on every unkmd or d1c-
would make Isabel's task .easier. tator1al word spoken by ~er hushand ; 
POB SALE. 
15 and 18-tl:(read 8t. Petf'r Lines 
Long and Short Sed Lines · 
Long Shot_:" and Bank Lines 
Herring, Gen2ibg and Salmon 'rwint>s 
Bui tow, Mid-Qr., Large &: Jigger Hooks 
. . 
-ALSO,-
A, large assortment of Trout !ocl1, :Hooks, 
1U11, Cast Lblea, lloatl, Ao. Ao. 
..-seDiDg c:IM9p for Giah. . 
l '10 alUl 171 DacJnrortb *"' (lleacla.) 
ma717 M. • .I. 'l'AJ•IJr. 
Minard's Liniment. 
The presence of Isabel • broke the she bad exagger_a~e.d to bersf'lf the . re-
deadly eilence between Lord and Lady mn:rkfl, and ~ritic1sms, and pos1nble 
Castlemaine, and prevented collisions Rca~dals occasioned by he~r abrup~ de-
betwe\m them. Isabel talked to both parture from Lonaon. She bad p1otur- ,,_.--_---.. 
and they ooth talked to h er . her over: Pd her future as a. weary lingering at 
flowing spirits wokt1 them t~ some vi- Neath Abbey, unt.ill s he wa.qted away 
vacity, and, a~ eaoh discussed with her ·with hea?t-sickness and died in he r ear-
tbeir plans, they became known to ly prime. N~w, im;tt-ad of these 
each other. thoughts, sh e had before hn eyes tbP 
Isabel sha red t he lonely walks of brav~ acts, t.be generous deeds, the 
Gertrude · but ru; G4'r trude's habit of dashing adventurE>s, an~ self-forgetful-
going out
1
alooe mus t not be broken up, ness, t~e soldierly fran~ness. of the colo-
and Isabel must assure hersPlf of o ppor· ne l. Change of any kmd 10 the cur-
tunities for thro"ring Colonel Lennox rent ?f he r thoughts was. good for her 
nod Gertrude togHher alone , sh e also physically. H er .eyes br1ghcenod; s ht> 
be~n to s hare Lord Castlemaine's became more ammated ; a soft color 
rides to distant parts of the estate. Isa- stol.e int? h e r ?heek s . L ord C~stle­
bel rode admirably. and as s he and b e mama said to inmself that' lfabel was 
:c~ntered ~r galloped· over the country, doiog he r good. , .. 
w~th .a p~1r of gr~oms decoromily riding p~ week after Isabel s are~al th~ two 
w1tbm sight behind, he r lively, witty f.1ends left .the Abbey, ttnmed1ately 
talk threw into the unhappy man's lift> after ~rliakfast, for a walk,. L ord ~as­
a brightness that bad for some time tlema1oe had set off for a distant ride. 
'> been Jacking. IsabE-~ proposed .the walk, and insensi-
GESTS.-Your MINARD's L1srnENT is ·my ~eat 
rl'mf'dv t o r nit ills; and I h B\'C\ lnt•·ly used it suc· 
ce.-<t>fnll• in curini.: a rnse of Hronchiti11 anol con 
sider YOU 31'1' l'ntitled tO j?rPat praise fo; giving tO 
mankind so wonderful a remt'dy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay or Islands 
linard's liRiment is for sale everywhere. 
• • BAReAINS ! 
. [The following ~GOO~ just received by the Subtcriber, athia ltOre8, 
:t7B .., . iao, '1V'a1:er-&1:. 
PER 8.8. NOVA SCOTIAN FROM UVERPOOL, 
0600:00066060066 00 ococ::rc?ooooo§oc6oo:W0--c:f92ooooooo 
29 Cheats ancl Box• this seasons NEW TEAS, · 
ooooooooooA€oooooooq§opooC.:QR:~ooi!""'Oc:fcS'§""Cf"oo§oocooopoc 
Tntal numlitr ftefhtd thla ~prinp:. ea-:camprisiDg the flneet and choie"8t ~itifa from the 
Belt .Jloaff9 bl Loadon and are oftellid pt anuau.Jly low prl""9 to lltlit cuato~e, elabei' Whole-
. ll&le or Retail. And pet-. "Portia," fJ'Obl New York:-
15 brlR <"ORN BEEF (Plate and Mess,j from the 0.-lebrated 'acken, Libby, 
McNeill &: Libby, of Chicago. Alf'o 2 \ierces of HAMS. of. a lltiperior qualiCy, 
splendidly cured. And }fer ss. "Polino" from Mp~~~~al, 26 bxs. P'ale Olive Soap, 
· and 4lb. bars Superio~cb. 
And from other importationit1-Bread, Flour, Pork.Jolf'e, Lir Jlll, etc. .AmPrican Ord Clot.bee. and.Lea-ther. or An eerly cad 111 aolirit.ed. Shipe' lltorl'JI llUppU~i at the t-horte!Sl notice and OD 
the moel- rtuon~ble tel'Ulll. 
• 
may18 ANDREW P. JORl).AN. 
:Matched -Lumler. 
, . f . . 
. . 
AS ·CHEAP AS ANY IN THE ·MARKET. 
:NEWFOUNDLAND FUUNITU R E & 1UOUJ.DI1\G co.! 
apSO 
SIGN OF THE 
NEW~OONDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. I 
C. H. &. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLA~D DOG, 
IG7, WATER STREET. 
. I 
,,. 
,t 
.· 
"Gertrude," said I sabel ont'I day, as 9ly _directed their way to a deJl where 
they wandered together in the fir word, a hltle stream foamed over rocks, 
·(" "why do you never ask m e about Colo- where ferns stooped to the water, and 
ner Lennox?"· wqere tall treesmadeasubdued s hadow 
• ''Have I not? Well, Colonel Lennox e ven in the sunniest noonR, V(bile un-
ia connected with many miserable der the.warm wooing of the summerair, 
ihiop in my mind; and tben why the resmous breath ~f tbe evergre~ns 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.8m.~iw New Tweeds, Cloths, &c.\ 
6U T OP:mi?i'E I I · . 
abouJd I ask more particularly for him came balmy l!nd rich as th~ spicy jusT°RECEIVED, 
than for otliersP" breez~ of Arabia. \; per Sparklinp Glance from London. · the under· 
"Because Ile misses you most?'' SeatCd'1n:Hler a tree. Ge!:'tfudp threw -.DJentmned goods, n1l4i .for sale by-
" And why ehould he miRB mer' bel' bat on the grouncMnld clasped her J J 0' R E I L. LY. 
\ "~ you not know lbu be ia a very bands behind her Kt .. ~lie she leane d • • · • 
t.leliaitiY8; grateful man and he felt back against the rugged trunk. Her . A 
fo""u a sincere friendship? Your soft dress of wb\tenu.n's · veilin~ set off TAYLO~BROS. MARVILLA <.;OCOA 
b b f h · . l ld d - 12-lh boxee & t-lb pnchl{etl.' maare nited his; you entered.into bis t e eauty o er cxqms1te Y mou e Fry's Bom03patbic Cocoo-14·lb bxs & t-lb pkgs 
JOaei,. life, and ~id him good. y_ ou no figure. At he_r throat, neck, a. nd about Fry'fl"Chocolate-7·1b boxes and t-lb pkgs 
'1 b Id h b b Fry'e C'oooa and Milk- l·lb tins • Jloabtf'elllinded him of some one whom er go en air,. s e wore r1 boos of Condensed Mitk-t-lb tine 
be bad loved and lost. A soldier is sofa. delicate shade of sea green that French Coffee fgrounrt> f, +. t & 7·1b tins French Oree" Pel\9-l·lh tine . 
denied so many tender ties, be clior enhanced the loveliness of her complex- Tbymf'-t-pint btl11: sa~ory in +·pint .ditto 
io whai would be treated with negli- ion. C'urrie P .. wtler-in +-pint bottl('fl . 
T f · d h d f 11 Yorkshire Relish-i-1·int bottlre . genoe by other men." be nen s a a en into silence. LPA &: Perrlri'A Sauce-+&. l-pint.;bottlct1 
"Most men, I th.ink, do not know how Presently t!'erA was the so;.rnd of a step Cn\t'irFoot Jelly-in quart bottles 
• b · bl ) · th d d I h k Mushroom Catsup-in quart bottlee 
r:w-A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF I 
cw ~tinga, Trominga uU ~mBtinga,' 
? • FORSPJUNGANDSU.lUME R WEAJl, 
1 
nrTbeeP Oood11 ba\'e boen pe~nnlly eelect.Ed with the grl'nt· 
tlflt. care, and oompriae aome ot tho·Ch oiC4'9t D('Signs to oo bad 
in the Scotch and English markets. All Goods rondo up on tho 
premises, under the supervision of nn exprrienced Cutter. 
GT'Style, Fit and Finish guaranteed. 
J&P AJ,..o. a ~pl~ndld aR~ortment of ROOM PAPERS and BOROER· 
Illi~S-all new and pretty patterns- 20,000 pieces to lllelect from.· 
l.lrCOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, .AND YOU WILL BE SURE. TO BUY. 
t:opr1zet e1r essings." a rust em e ea t>aves, t e brt>a ipg RMpberrr Syrup-qrt btls; Lemon Ayrup-rlitto 
• "He is not ol that disposition. of a. twig, the flight across the open Lime Jui ~rt btle; ~inm Juice Cordial-e1itta aplS 
• York-cut Bams-12 and 16-lhs eacli ~'I believe," said Gertrune, "that he ~pace of a. startled bird, and near them, Ma~nn-i .. 7-Jb tins : Vermic..tli-7-lb tiu 
W. ·R. FIRTH. 
was since rely my fde nd." under the trees, Stood Colonel Len- Arrowroot-7·1b tins ; Tn11iaco-7·lb tine 
Sago-7-lb tins : Pearl Barle7 
"He was ; I never sa.w a man admire .IlOL Coleman'e MustJiro- in t nnrl 1·11' tine 
a woman more heartily than be does Gertrude, in pure surprise, h eld he r Coloman'e Mustard- in 9-lb k~gs 
~ H ·d b h K(!('nan's llU$Wd-f-lh tin" .,~.,. e 8&1. you restoredsbjm to faith reat · Liebeg·a Ext.met Meat;-2-oz and 4-oz pots 
,in,human nature, and 11oftenPd 'be bit- Isabel sta.rtPd to h er feet, c ry ing: White Popper 1groun.dl in 7·1b tirui 
... __ f • · h . b ' Wh h Blnck Pepper (jll'Ound) in 7-lb tins 
._-ueas o sp1r1t w IC •. z;ose in him ' y, ow cam? you here?" Pimento (ground• in 7.1h tins 
when he thought ot the spite and in ThA oolonol advanced. bowing Jow. Ginger (ground) in 7-tb tins ' ; 
"ustice which had fallen to bis lot. " Believe m e," he saiil, "I did not in: <:ns.<1ia (ground> in 7·lb tins · 
" CreaQl of T11rter- in boxes and j11re 
Xour inftueuce over him was so good t t.end to intrude. I wi..ndned lon ely in <:loves-in 7·1b packeta; Nutmtii:-in 7-lb ditto' 
I can onlv amuse men ,· you, Gertrude, the wood, which seemed entirely deso- Table Ralt-•-tb packets: 'Tnhle Salt; 2•1b bottles 
J J ' Table Vinegar in bottlPR nnd cask ' 
" ¢an bent-flt them." late, and, as in our tablPaux, I cam e Sweet Oil in hottlflff nnd ft~ks 
" I am n~f allowed to do it. It would upon 'A Dream of Fair Women • If J w. ~· Nix,ey'~ 8 !'d N. ·er.ne 8 BJ,.~lilPad 
· . . · • B1tmt'88 [Jq111d m small and,roechum crocks 
would nPver do for me to undertake to bad beard voices , I might have b P.PO c..J.•man·11 kluo Runcb in+ .. wt.·CIU'eS 
be a Florence Nightingale, or anything warned away But as by acch:if:'Dt I <'olf'mun'11. While Sta.-rh in + cwt. cairee 
• . Ra.II l:Jlue m t-lb and 7 ·lb boxes 
elee greatly good." 1 am en fortunate a." to meet yon, may I Mixed ~oklet1 in c&l\OI'. 8 doz each 
"Tell me-waa it n account of Colo- ask Lacly Ca.stlPmaine if she is well <?h·1w·chow in C8H'S. 8 doz •·ach · · l ' ~hoe-bru~thes In eetw ; $tove·br1111hes 
nel Lennox that you were taken from anil prf'&Pnt ht>I\ m y compliment~?" Whitew11sh·bn111hl'8; eu·muil.8 in Cftl'M. t CFteach 
London P" . Gartrude he ld out he r haQd wbicb be Confeotionery- 8"'0rt.-d. ~n l).Jbboit.les 
• . • .' ConCectiooery-M80J't.ecf. m 15.Jb •oxes (._.'' Jt was," to(>k '9'tth B lia~eT1Dg pleasure. Coufectionery · ·M80rtt'd, in 7-lb tins 
..J "That seems to me very autocr~tic- Theo Isabel said: ' lfl"hol,,mle nml lldnll. 
F,IAST PRtZE AND COLD . MEDAL l 
THE '' OF.NUTNE AINOF.R" h.aa talrPn thr fll'llt priu> :md irolrl mednl 11t thP fotPm11ttoT\11l lf P111th Ex.hihltfon. London. En11:l11nd, ovrr all othrr llE'"; nir machinefl. W p rhAllf'n!l1' 11nv llPwinir m11-
<'h1ne ~"'the public to equal th,. I«PROVED RrsoER, our nrw his:h·nrm !'('win~· merhine. Tt 
J>066e68('8 the following nd~antagee over all other sewing machines:' 
l llt UllPll thP l'hortMrt. nf'f'rile 
of o.nv IO<'k~titch m11~hinr. 
?nrf- f'nrrf,,.. R flnPr n~le 
with ,l?i~Pn 11ize thrPncl. 
!lrrl. U11ptt n ~At.Pr nnmhf>r 
of .-i7.t'I' of thrt>nd wiU1 one tdze 
nf""'!IP. 
-4th wm <',,,.,. a~m tight-
Pr with thTP11tf linPn tltnn 11nv 
othrr mnrhin" u;ll with 11ilk. 
fi• h. TJ,,. Phuttlo holds the 
mt)Rt thrMcl. 
Rt h. nm WI' thP nt>('<l)p thTf'Afi 
hotl1 lloWTI 11n!f 111'. whflP thP 
nP4'Cl1P iR nut of thP .tl'OOrl.-. 
thPl""fOTI' th<>I"(' i11 1,_ frirtion 
on thP nPWllf' nntl flln>11ll, ron· 
"ef'lll ntlv " tighter and more 
ellu1tio sen m. 
•ery deepotic." "Since ,YOU are h Are we will go 80 DrEVERY ARTICLE OUA.B.AEJ:EED. 
"I -" I b b d ( to ff h ' : • A1 · b _ • qr:'1'~ia being the J nbllee y1-ar JD'f'ftt bargaiDR : 
· t ..... M. ave Pentreate as a a.r&A o t>tyou O~P!.;c11 1 ty, YRUR'- maybeoxp&·teil,Mthe above w/llbeaoldntlow- ~ 
olrild-a slave. I 'remember what you gesting·that you may sit as comfortably est market prioc'8. ' 
· =cf thf2 idiocy .of married women. a& yoy can, on the r oot of that deaci J . J : O'REIL~ Y, 
· l, I bel,ie~a there should be more tree. l We came herP. the world for~eti- may4 200 Water-11t., 4B &: 46 ~lnga h<l. 
biadom in flOCial lif.e. Whv is the ~n~ by thA worM forgot, and · W'e • .di~ n~t St 'IA'• \. .. ~1' If) · 
totee of s&aoder raisoo so "°°~? Why ~pect t'? bave_meASenR"er-'i Jrom wicked· • .11i1.lC.L1.iMiJ S .ga,za,a,I'. 
' maat-.one, be sacriftced to evt>ry envfous Lontio9 rntrude upon our bhflA." THE BABAAB IN AD> OP 8A.DiT 
__.; Wb7 can not men ~d women :', Blwe~ ~e •<?_hrude," eaid th,e colon: Mklhael'e OrJJh..;age. ,nu be l*d bi No•.m-i-r- L el, when it is peopled_ by ang~Js l'' bt-t nf':xt. tho uact ctat.e ,,f which.,.. not 1et ti.en 
, - simple, frank, booeet frfeud- "And boir, and ~hen, and wn1, did • ftDJnf'd. r.dleli .. ho ban klndl7 COD89Dt.fid 
- u women and •omeoP 8uaJa 1011 come here?" asked Isabel. to be tal>t,.bol~, and u.ek ~ta, 1ffll ao-
Udllp ba•• .... n. WhJ oan Ddt ,~.; , (Co h IOMrlHI.) I u.1ntt~¥1GD iticlr-.... ~.f:!: -· t " 
,. 
---
'· 
c.. -
l ---~- -- -COl .. ONl8';r•· MA¥ 21, 1:887. 
Notice to Marin.ers. B:iinkers A·ttentio11-.-LOCAL LEGlsLA'l'oRE h~ i• not.infallible, a~i we-have,recently 1een, by and tho apperunce whicheome oltaem p111tent. 
.hia chanJle of fro~ with regard to certain item11 leade me to believe that the force ia 1lot in u ell· 
in the tariff'. · · cient atate. Complaint.a have been made to tho 
T-he New' F-og ·Morn,' 
:I l --
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL ~E paid to the CURING· and SHIPPING of one 
or two Bankers' Fish. at 'a convenient (OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North ot Hunt.or's Island (Ile aux 
Ch~eurs), at n distance- of about 60 yarda from 
tile Shore, will play (rom the lsl. of March next 
e\'ery time FOO ANO,SNOW will make it o; 
cessary. 
l'ORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
whore two loo-Ron~ will Ire kept duriDg the 
coming season. 
nr Apply at this office. feb28.tf 
The Sound ";11 ln11t tor Six Seoondi\ with an in-
ron"al o( One Minute betwt>en each bl:.St. 
February :!nd, l~.tf. 
J·. M~ LYNCH, 
Auctioneer .. and .. Commission .. Ag~nt, 
BECK'S COVE. 
A BAZAAR OR SALE OF ooons will t.ako µlaice nt Little Hay in JUL\ next. 
the object heing to liquida•o nn old deht n· q rr-
lllizc n 11ulflcient sum to mnko li'>me church im-
provt>meots. The unden.i)Clled. werefore. apJX.•al 
to the 1 l(6llel:Ollity of thcir many Crien(i11 in Rt 
J ohn's and 1 onct>ption &y for cnntrilmtions :-
Mrs. D. Courtnf'y. Mm .. E. Dunvhy. Al.rd. 1W, 
ttrunl, Mn1. J. Finlay, Mrs. W. Fnlt!y. 
,, .... ! !\ ml\rM.lm R. O'Pl.\'NS. P.P. 
360, WATER STREET. 
SEED .OATS aud:·:H'.Af SEID. 
rnay5 T. & J . . ·GRACE. 
AT N. OHMAN:S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE S\'OONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS nnd ForktJ, Ten.spoons of tho finest )Vhite 
Metnl-nt reduood prices. 
W A'J'.CHES, CLOVKS AND TIME-PIECES, En· gugement & Wedd.Ing Rings. Chniull, Lock-
ets, -Brooches & Enr-rlngs, Studs n1ul Scarf 
Pl us, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR '\VATCHES AND JElVE'LRY RE-pnircd and renovated at N . Olunan•s, Atlan-
tic Hotel Buildlng. may6,eod 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
ID ·,~ n11aoee tlompsn.y~ 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809) 
RE.C10UR.CES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
1.--0APITAL 
'\ I 
.i\.uthori~Ad (~npital. ............ .... .... ..... ... ....... ......... . .. . ................ .... ....... £3,ooo.oo· 
Sub8cribod Capital.. .......................... .................. ..... . ........ ... .............. i,ouo.1.AA 
Pa.id-up Capital .............. ..................... .. ..... .' ... ...... ~ · · ·· ·· · ··· · ····· · ···· ······· 500,0Ufl 
o.-FmE Fmro. 
Reiterve .. .. ...... .. ................... ..... .. .......... .............. ....................... £~ 576 19 11 
Premium ReRerve..... .. ........... .... .................. ....................... ...... 362, l 8 18 a 
Balance of . profit and loss ac't. . .. .. .. . .. .. .... ... . .. .... . ... . ......... .... ... .. 67 ,896 I :l e 
ROUS~ OF AS&EMBLY. 
TrroJW>AT, April 21, 1887: 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. 
( OOGtinturl.) 
·Ma CALLANAN-Coositlerin1t this petition 
L'I s~ed by 8 number of my eonstituenta. I feel 
that it is my duty to gh-e it fuy support although 
there baa been cnouJlb &id to warrant the go,._ 
ernment in ·accedinfl to i.ta prayer. The objl'Ctof 
the petition is to enable the ~le to enter upon 
agricultural pul'l'uits and the land in tbi-. p' rticu-
·lar locality i.<J remarkably adapted for that RUr-
pose. A considerable sum of money was expend-
ed on the construction of this road laat •fall , but 
it may be obsened that there u still an amoun~ 
lying to the credit of that branch of our. pupliC" 
works. The people of Broa4 Cove and other who 
cannot ~btain sufficient land, are des~us , o( 
seeing this road completed· so that the}' may 
moTo out there ate catabliab farms forthpaelvee. 
The '.petition is also signed by some parties who 
are residenEs of St .. John' a. These parties1 u 
waa obsen·cd are building houses thtre at present 
but owing to the unfinished state of the road 
there they have no proper means of acceu to their 
property. I hope therefore that the 8UDl which 
liea to tho credit of this branch will be expended 
according \o the- wishes of the petitioners. 
MB. liURPHY-1 have nlao much pleuure 
in supporting the prayet or this petition1 a.a tru. 
road would be of great benefit to a portion of the 
people of St. John'• Eut. The people of Belle 
Iale by coming ill thia direction wOlllcl bo broRJh& 
1&veral milea neut.r St. ,fobn'a than the way tbey 
come at the present time. Uthe road were com-
pleted there would }>e only one rm,. reqnilled. 
Thie would be a 1uiog of about Corty poudda 
and with 1uch money the RQftrnment could · paJ 
the interest on the amount req~ tor the cqm· 
pletion of the road. Aa baa been very properly 
said dais road run,s through the very beat land by 
which St. John's is surrounded. I trust then that 
the government will adopt the auggeationa that 
have been made here this' evening in reepect to 
this petition. . • 
0.zwu or ~ D .. t.:r. 
Committee of the whole on supply. 
Mn. GODDEN in the chair. 
Vote 860,000 for constabulary. 
Hm~. RECEIVER GENE~l may ob. 
s~o that endeaYors have bee ado that this 
vote shall not cxeed the sum of 50,000 in ·ru. 
ture, as it is the intention to reduce the expendi-
ture in connection with certain portions of the 
service. It is consider~d tb' t after this year the 
la., t mentioned sum wiU be sufficient to maintain 
the force. 
Ma. MORINE---Wlien we we.re last in cbm-
mi1.tee on supply, I drew the, attention of the 
hous~, anP. i.n particular the attention of the hon. 
Rcce1,·er tlcncral, to the vote now under consid-
' £1,274.661 10 
m.-LirK Fmm. 
Acc.umulated Fund (Life Branch) ................ ............ ......... ...... ..£3.274$-l5 rn 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ............ .. 1....... ....... ................... 47:l, l-i7 3 
e"ation, and I contended that the estimate was ~ nltogcther too large. And I am ~!.« ~o find thllt 
1 the hon. AAeivcr General agrtea with me, and 
2 now proposqs that this YOtc for the pblicc for.:e 
should be cut down to 850,000. It appears to 
a me that even this amount is too large, and that 
with a less expenditure . we may ha\"c a polioe 
fon:e not.only in a.ll respects equal to the present 
3 force, bu~ much more efficient. Thero is no nc-
cet1Sity for such 
REVENUE Fl)R THE YF..AR 1~. 
. FaoM Tmt 'Lmt OEP.aJlTlilENT. 
~ett Life Premmms and Intereat ................... .... ................... .... £469.075 
Ma. MORRIS-I agree with the hon. Re- hon • .AttOmey General, which, in being conunu-
ceiver General, that the time bu arrived when a nicated b1 him to the in11peotor. b&Te W to .al-
considerable reduct.ion e&11 aafelJ be made in th~ terations beinJl made. Some acta of the iupector 
amount expended .on thil .depaJ;tment, .without in too, are questionable. For instance, a abort time 
any way leasening the p.rotlction to personal pro· ajco an officer who wns e.,teemed a ~oet capable 
perty, or to human.life. There has been, for the man in Carbonear, a Protestant. and mott efijcient 
past few years, a good deal of 6gure-liead buai. in prel"entin1r1 ofFendera Clft11inat the , local option 
nesa about. this departoaent, witbouhny aciequ.ie law, wu with his wife and two children remoYed 
or co~ponding ret:µrn to the public. We b&ve1 from Carbonear and eent to Tre~y, a Catholic 
in connect~on with tba <!epartment, what i>' town, .where hA is debarred the pilblic exercise of 
known as the mounted police, and whiUt 1 do his reli~on. I wish · to place my opinion on 
not wish to, in any way, reflect upon t~at dt'· record, u Mr. Mol'ria ha.a placed hia'. 
partment, either with Tega.id to its character or Ma. MORRIS-What I spoke.ofth.e ell~ 
capabi.litiea ; W I submit. that for the p~t eight of the police force I spoke from the, knowledge 
or ten ~n, that.they have been in . exiatence, which I have obtained from my o" obeerntion 
there baa not been auch occuion for them as to and from coming into dai1y contact with' the ofR. 
warrant this house in .k~ping ~em in being an} cera of the force, e.pecially theae connected with 
longer. I perfeci!y agree with remarb which the Judicial department. The hon member 
~ave fallen from my hon. colleague, Mr. Scott, surely cannot contended that new1paper report.a 
m reference to sub-inspector Sullinn. He is one are the proper criterion for judging ot the t~ 
w~ ·baa risen fn>m the nnks, and bears of matteai. The papen nightly teem with eta -
AN UlOlLJDlllHBD OJLUU.OUJl. mcnta concerning the goTernment, which I 
He ha.a won his apu.ra in eur local ·foree. It i.8 sure the hon. member dC>H not believe. be 
not , eaay. for a man connected with the police fault oMndividuala ehould not be cha.rgechpinat 
force to maintain a good character in the ey~ of the general character .of.a. whole body. I am 1nre 
the.public, becauae he is compelled, by virtue of there i' hardly an offence of any magnitude which 
bis position, to interfere in mattere which do not i1 committed in this town which i1 not b10Q1rht 
alway1· tend to. make the inclmdual popular. l home to offenders b; the police. Thia la a sign 
am not one of tMee who would ~a man if of high efficiency when we consider -.bate. 1a'rge 
be did not deaerve it. The present inepector of doating population, coming Crom aU ~ ol the 
police, who baa been with us for the past few world thil town hu. 
yean, ii.gradually winning the confidence of the Mlt. MURPHY-We all know, m, laow men 
whole community. True it ia that a. small clique and bodies otinen can be hounded doU.~IJS­
ha.Te been tndee.'W'CD'ing to blacbn his character temau.l ~. For t.be laat ~ ~ 
Crom what mo&i"' I do aot know. But I think baYeappeand in t.benewapapm,a~\he 
that. the.a altempta ban met with that CODtempt police lorce bu Dot been in the II ltitf fl. 
which they juatly deaerve. It would be a mat• 8ciency under I~tor Pa~ 
ter of coDgn.tu)alion lt the hon. R6ceiftl', General at prerioua ~- But ~ol 
would dnile eome meam whereby a policeman b&ve n~ heard e. llinglo mu la 
may be able to ntbe with e. small competenc1 anything apbt ~-Fa or.thit 
after he bu beccJme old &Dd m&nn. I &rut& that geaorall)'. I. lib .Mr. Morris. ~ mtDfa.1111 
a.a the naatter baa been broaght under his noeice oonta=with polioeoftlciala, and Iaai111191'~ 
t!ie hon. Receiver General will give it hie atteA- the l(fl~menta of my district w• I~ tlail 
tiOn. COUD~ much to Yajor Fa~ Tbe 
MB. O'M.ARA-I think that the request of liberal charity which, 011tsido hia.dati• u po1ieo 
~ hon. member (or St. John's w eat (Mr. Scott) lnapector, he haa diepenaed to 
~ a ~ery rea.aonable one, and I tru•t that the TllE NEEDY OF mu TOO 
hon. Receiver General 'lill COllfeDt to tho vote and the outporta baa filled many e. br9ut with 
standing over till the report of tho Inspector of !V'ely gratitude to him. How can the police 
Police baa been laid upon the table of the house. force be conducted in the highest atate oCellc:ieacy 
I can conoboraU,.all that' baa been eaid by the and inspire coniidence in the people, wha men 
hon. gentleman who have preceded me, in reter- outside, nnd even within the force uae all their 
eoce to aub-inspector1 Sullivan. I can remember efforts to undemlinc ita efficiency ? Ther.e ii · no 
bis conduCt from the time that be connected officer in the force has a greater claim upon the 
hirpselr with the force, up to the pl'Cdent, nnd it public thun Sub-iospector Sullivan, who by ru. 
h~ ~buys been exemp~~ry.. The judges of the energy nnd ability baa raised himaelf to his pre-
d1atrict CQurt speak o( ~ m t\le moat 6atterinp o1Cnt position. There is scarcely an offence eom-
tanns. There acems to me to bo an unwa.rra.nt· mitted in the community, but he i.ucceedl in 
able diff't:rcnce between the anla.ry of the sub-in- detecting the offender. But while he gets a 
spector in St. John's and the sub-inspector of salary of only 8700, n person is imported here 
Harbor Grace ; ancl to my mind the poaitions art' about whose qunlificntions wo know nothing, and 
equal, and should be placed upon the same foot · ~iven a similu position, with a. aalary of 81,400. 
ing. An injustice is being done, and it is to bt' [s that the way to reward the sen-ice.a o( a good 
hoped that the government will at once sot to •Jfficer like Mr. Sullic.an, who has been born and 
work and make ~his matter ri~ht. bruught up in the rolony. I entiruly agree with 
Ma. SCOTT-I would ask that thia Yolk lir, Morris, tbat the hon10 police are a uaeleu 
stand O\'er unt il the report is laid u pon the table. burthen on the colony, 11.nd that it is time to do 
Ann~~ i~~::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~:!. 124,717 . 
6 
7 
HoN. RECEIVER OENERAL-1 do not aet- 11way with them. By the estimates it will_ be 
bciw we cnn make a reduction in the police ex- :1ecn that the cons.abulary cost 87,000 mon than 
pcnditure if Mr. Scott' a iuggestion for the estllb. Li.et year and 812,000 more than the y_,, 1884. 
li.shment of a fund tq make provision for retirinit We should ha,·c an explan11.tion, or a report )aid 
allowances for .policemen be adopted. Tht before us to show bow thi9 large inc:reae bu 
question of the reduction of the police force ex- been brou~bt about, and I hope that we ah.all not 
penditure ba.s been before the executive, and proceed any further, until that i.uformadoa hu A LARGE STAFF AT HARBOR GRACE, h 
steps ave .already been taken for itt reduction been furnished us. 
£593, 79t 13 
li'ROll Tm Fla.a l>EPA.&1XSNT. 
and Carbonear, and in many other p aces men ' 8 50 000 I lt h h bl' b · 
4 s tati<l_ned where there is no neces.~ity for them, to d i d 118 t at t e pu ic usmess ht> Ma. McORATn-1 may sny that I cannot ait 
d th . l b c not e aye by passing over this.vote, which quie·'y and h~n· such "!lperai'ons _ _. upon our an cy are not in p aces w e~ tney are most t ~ · · h' · d u ...... "" .,..~ Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................ ............... £1.157.07!\ 14 needed. In the di11trict of Bonavista there are ;ush stan! aa . 1t 1J5 t Ill year 10 or er t-0 provide police force, and I m1t1t sny that I am snrpriaed 
£1 , 760~8tS6, 7 three policemen, one at Greenapond and two at or t e st'tlu which is employed at present. T he at the remarks which fell from the hon. membei, " Bonaviata, nnd many of the people of the latter e:tpendtf.tuhre this y~r is theunayobildablfe.h The ab- Mr. Peters, as to QUr police going 10 onen into 
\ --- 1 b' lt b . . acnce 0 t e report irom ta e 0 t e house i!! public 11ouse11 ·, 1°11 he not nwnre that th .. :. duty 
Th A l •-..a v..-ds f th Lif D na..+wn t f f ti bil't · p ac._ t m t at 1t l8 unnecessary to ha.\'e two d h fi · 1 h .. .. ... ... e ccumu &"""' ,,.. ~ o e e e.,... .,&&Aen are ree ro:n a 1 y tn re . d b d . h , b' ue to t e act a1mp y t at the hon ... Attoroey very often cnlls them there, "nd I mu·• .1 •• aay 
f th Fire Dene..._. t d · lit th A uJ ted F d f men s~tione t ere, an t e same t mg will be 0 1 h b h d .. .,.,. 1UJ1U o e ..... -~en • an m e manner e -;a.CCUill a un s o found to exist in many other pal't.8 of the island. Le_nera , t hroug w ose epartmcnt it> came, is that indignation takes the placo of euri>rue wnen J'ire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. Th' h 1 be l aU11ent nt t e present moment. I think, in view 1 call to mi'nd hi·· remar1.- m· con"ecti'on •------ -. .. ~ LI~--• T 1J5 w o e·system can c 1anged, with the nd- f h " 1\.:1 .. 
. AUIRU""__., eueo~ OD UQ&cu erms. .f . . ed ffi . d o t e o.siu nee l gh·e, that the e:tccuti\'e have wi'th the Inspe.ctor's acti'on m· sending a 
.. ""' ... ~ vantage o mcreas e oency, an at less cn<1t 1 d I'. h f -.l • Claie' 0 111 ... ••,-EDINBUBGH &. L0.1..,u0.1..,. th I uld b be .,-- 4 rea Y n ste~ ior t e uture n:uuction of ProteP.tant 'TV'lliceman to a R""'"" Catbolio 
'J ..,....._. an at present: . t WO e far ttcr to adopt th th ho Id r- ............ G.EO. SHEA. the plan .which works so wellinNo\'aScotia.. Jn e expen turc, at e ' 'ote s u pass. placelikeTrepassey. I say, sir, that inch ram. 
marf\.tey. , GP.f&Rrr&I Avent for Nfl.n tbnt pro,iince most of the places outside of Hali- . Ma. SCOTT-The utabliahment of this fund pant bigotry as this is whnt has dis~ this 
================================== ~h~.~~m~t~~rm~~~~~m~. ~p~~~~gall~"~~~~enwill~~~t~ey~ ~~~~~w~.~th~ 
L. 0 n d 0 n and Pr~v~.· n· c1· al . . The good order and peace ·or the settlement is be the Yery means best calculated to reduce ex- such men as the hon. member has been the cause V malntaiocd by a tcmr.irary'.sertice, nnd the men penditurc i for expense is now greater than it of it. I say, sir, that the gentlemen who baa i n the sen -ice arc paid for any ~rrests mnde, an,!i should be, owing to the fact that worn out police- charge of the police department, deserves great ~ ir.e ~nsnr1tn.c.e QI).o m 'tU. nn, that is about all tho Cbmpenaation which they men, in order th.a_t they shall not be turned adrift credit for the honorable and impartial manner in ~ ~ 'r receive; and I feCl quite sure that the peace and on tl:e world, have to be kept on upon full pay. which he bas discharged his duties since ·be came 
L I MIT E D . . ~ .· good order of an~y of those Jsettlement8 .is as well' The albsetb~cek of thhe rer.?rt ist ba J?att.efiredo~ imd.port- 'to this country. 1 m11y say, sir, that I haTe been 
ob¥n-ed nJ! that of ny force in this island, and nnce 10 we s OUM.& no c JUSti in west- in n position to see how our outpo.rt policemen 
. -.--{:o:~ · at a much less c If the hon. Attorney Gen- ing oursehes of our legiJlatiYe authority simply disc~rge their duties, and I also 11ay that in tho 
All clMSeS of Property Insured on equitable terms. era-fwilFgi\'e tbi matter careful considerntion, I b)' the wisertion that the e:tecuth-e is takingsteps district 1 ha\"e tho honor to represent, that no Prompt settlement Of •I.oases. :know >that he- ·will at. once see the wisdom of in a certai.n direction. When the report comes' more efficient officers in tho discharge of their M MON ROE adoptieg tJ:ie plan which I have suggested,.. and before us, it may be found that it is inadvisable duties can be found then the men 'vho arc in tho 
lltl. 10. 
• 
• • • will, no doubt, introduce a bill, by which some to reduce the expenditure. Thus the executive different outports in Placentia nnd St. Mary's 
· AoAnt fr>r NP1nff>tl.•Ml.ln.nd. provision will be made for the maintenance of promise, though honestly made, may be incapa- district . 
~11.e ~ntual ~if.e ~~snrau.c.e . Q!:.o.'y, 
0-F NEW YORK. -;-EBTABLISHfD ' l~. 
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good order in the outports, by the people them- ble of being carried out. But from the character Mn. ORE&'.TR-In rising to mo.kc 'a few re-
selves. I trust that the day js not far distant of statement• made by tho executive here .and marlui upon the vste now undordiacu1sio111 I will 
when something' of~s sort will be adopted. elsewhere, we might be justified in taking them endeavor to dispel some of the popular fallacies 
Mn. SCOTT-1 should liko to see the report with some reservation. which exist in reference to tho genw •homo com-
of the inspector of pol~e, upon the table of the Mn. MORINE-I agree with Mr. Scott that monly called a policeman. In the fint place ~ 
houso, before we pass this v~te. I ehouli like to it wo~ld form 4 bad precedent if the house, mero- i.s erroneously supposed to be a human being, 
know how it iii proposed to spend this large sum ly upon tho statement of an cxecutiveofficcr, were composed of·fl.esb and blood, and to have a heart 
of fifty thousand duUars, before' I C&!t my vote. to diveet itaelf of ita authority and pass n ,·ote like any of us. Tbit is a mistake. nod a grave 
We should not be cxpectea to acoopt the s tate- ~fore full informatiQn upon ii· is placed before one. H e is no sucll a thing. In the firtt plac&, 
ment of the executive council, or the atatementa them. .And the executive may !>e- honest, but it let us inquire wha.t qualifications are ucceaaary 
of the hon. Receiver General, or of any one now, may not be wiM~ W e therefore should hue the before he can become evc.n an bumble private in 
unleM the report is before us; and then we can opp.->itunity of ~orming.our own opinion and not the force. He must pa.."8 n medical ~xamina­
seo for oursekes. I am anxious to know wbe- l>e pressed to Jll'fe an 1gnorant- vote. Secon~ty, tion · he must be stput staunch and strong; he 
ther it i.'I the intuntjon of tho government t-0 place jt is the duty of~ At~neJ General to ~ here ·must not 1uffeT from lu~g, throat. ebeet, o~ heart 
Mr. Sullivan upon the same footing, as ~rds when a vot~ whichrparticularly n!fert to b111 own disease· he muAt bomuacularandacth-e, quick of 
ealary, as the sub-inapectqr qf police at Harbor departmbnt, is ¥ti$ puaod. The public buei- bearing: keon.of iliRht. strong as a lion, gentle 
Grace ? And I would .also like to know whether net11 need not be impeded, for we can pass.on to as a lamb, stolid as an elephant, and agile as a 
there is any iii'tention on ih~ ·part of the subsequent . ates: . Perhaps, t.ben, during ~h-e kanrroo, and then, and not till th~n, ia the 
~overnment to do justice to a large numbe~ of coune of tb11 even1;0g the report may.be aubm1t- question of .,;dmitting him to the force 1erlowily 
other people in the force, who have been hardly ted to the house. ... considered. He must not be a member or any 
dealt with. It it1 high time th.at aome plan were .M.:, PETERS-I w.iab to aay a few worda aecret eociety, tho mombenhip of which qbt 
adopted to provide fur the retirement of tbl)le who upon Mr. Morris's remark that the policq force advance him eocially, profeaion'1ly, or pbliti· 
have spent th~ peater pllrt of their life in the, was never in a more effi~ient etato.than it is now. cally . • He must be ablo to read and write • • 
forop, and who have, through age or failing M.y opinion is directly contrary to bis. I do not N'ow let us 1uppoee him fairly entered upon 
health, not been able to oontinuci in active eer- intend tX> find fnlt with indi-riduals. Sub- bil novitiate, and. consider what is1 and what 
vice.- It is the duty of the government to bring i'napectQr ~11lllvan, Tef'J likely, is a- nry merito- J1 •not expected of him, and now by the by 
forward some acheme under ,,bicb the old and ·rioile ~cer, and.. if it ia in the power of the in- h& is permiUed to draw ten dollan ptT maatb. 
wom out policeman would .be alfowed an annuity spector • to promote bim. I have no' objection. Jie must kno}Y eTCf7'tD8mber 'ot the uecuti~ at 
during the declining yean of hia liftt. U1lder the Eveiy one· 1'bo reacla. ~ papen know a .th~t de- a diata.nce o( at leut 50 yarcJa and be p~. to 
prHent ayatem we are comptlled to reWJl in the roptory statemeni.._ ooneemin~ ti., police fus:ce 11a}ut(l him UQder pain Of WJant clialrWiW, ad 
Corce, men to whom il-would be cruel to impqte are constantly being made and bTe gone uncon- thia no matter wbatlcha111'91·CJCCUt ln the...UU.· 
dutite wbiola'&l9 Uk:aome· We' ue DOt b<Mlnd to tndicted. l m,..it1 haw Men~mea, in the ~· He mat · be atront noatrb to~• 
. ..,.. ~·"·*· ........... ot....... .... aau ~or Dq0a_4a7,• --- ~ aide ~ ~" !o .. lalaicl to ~~ .._CHle~.,aaia-.tt..._a.,. ll'lll. . 11&A111nt.lfP" ....... ~Kati aaqllto.Atp1awt iftl&ail · .U. 
./ 
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mut know the residence of every penon in town 
aod be able to dinct the ·~ to e-rery part of 
tbe city. ~e must have a thoroUJth knowledge of 
· ••ery murucipal regulation. He miai know the 
law 111gainst lltoring goods on the sid9'~k, the 
D~leis;y ol carmen being provided-with prit-
cbarda. the d&nJrel' arilliog Crom deff'Cth'9 chlm-
oere, atove pipt>a twd the want of roof ladders, 
and lreep a 11barp look out to see that none of the 
· aanltary regulatJona are i{lfrlnged. He must above 
all things De well poated up on the licenee law. 
And here it 111 that an able and prudent JlO!:loeman 
baa an opportunity of diati.ngulabing him9elt. He 
mutt know every licensed and unlietaoeed holl!l«I 
whN'e Jlquor is consumed. Bl\ mU&t discriminate 
hetwttn the 'ariatocratic Yeodor and the demo-
cratfo rum-seller. He mu11t, and thia ia moat Im-
portant, .be ~Wit discrimioate between the ariat.o· 
cratio oonaumer (I U1-0 a mild term) and hia le89 
fnoured hrotber ; the on is to be gently a.aei&t.ed 
home and bis Vl"l'lt porket careCnlly eearched tor 
the latch key ; the other is to be ran in and com-
pelled to make bi.a e.xpl11:nation before their 
BO:-IORa Uf Tat XOJl.NL"'O. 
He mmt be n musician and be able to tell the dit-
fettoc:e between a drunken S<'reech and the melo-
dioue vofoe ot o. ~ntlemao sinl(inJt " 'J'bH Burial 
ot Sir John Moore." or any otherofi'Mozart.'s beau· 
titnl eomp<lf'ition,.. He roust hue a thorough 
lcnowled~ ot criminal Jawa. Anti now Jet u11 
look ac him atter yeaniot npprentireebip promot d 
to an outbarbor. bis duties and rc1ponaibilitiN are 
l&~y ioC'reued, but no~ his aalary ; here be 
mu.at' know the const ftshf'ry la-tra. when, where 
anti bow cod-traps are to be moored, .and wbe.n 
beniag can be c-.ught, hauled or barred ; he must 
know our cnmmercinl reJatioos • with Corm n 
countries, whnt fu.b is to be ndmitW duty free. 
and what i11 liuble to eelEure for non-payment of 
dutiea ; be must know the color n.nd smell o! 
French brandr and Jrin. but muat be 1trir.tly tem-
pe~.whilat punning biadelicatt>invf'Stigationa; 
he muat know the law relating to wrecks and 
Wt"a,cte, the game la"·s ll.Dd the close time for 
shooting sparrows or eaglPB : he must be polite. 
courteous, nffabJe, obligiDg. civil, mt-elr, mlld. 
gentlemanly, 11trong, bra,·e. daring and courage-
ous, nod nmongi,t all. his arduous, dangerous, 
disagref'able and unpll'aMnt dutil'S, be baa one 
Othf'r. Mr. Cb-Urman. which, perhaps, you are not 
aware oC, qe ~as t~ read 
J UDGE Pnows&·s JU.NO.U.. 
It he lS lucky enoogb to et1cape being killed at a 
wreck, or in sorae drunken brawl. be riaes to thl! 
dignity of a sergeant, at the age ot fifty, with tbf' 
same number oC. pounds per annum. · Now, what 
baa b to look forward to 7 Nothing ! He is get-
ting too old for the more ncfrrn portion of bla du· 
tiN, he is unfit for nny other state ot life; biR 
dutie. hll•O prevented him oC ne0l'88ity fmm 
making friend!', nnd be is cast adrirt to rlie in tht> 
poor house. I have again and again, in thia 
ho~. advocated a peDSion for the policeman : 
without i t ,.ou cau nevtr hope to bat"e an efficient 
toroe. there is no induce.mt>nt for 11 man to remain 
~1h·e momf'nt he is becomiog usetul some more 
luqr&tiTe-employment oilers. and be leaves. Thi,. 
•hou.14 not be so,. and l hope the government will 
not allow the prOllent se&~ion t.o pa!!8 without 
doi~ aometbin~ to remedy tho ovil. A great 
d~l bu bttu said as rf'gardinsc ho present em-
Cl8!"CJ' of th .. force. All that I can aay is that J 
b1hevf' the Curce t-0 be as t>fflcient as ever it wa.s, 
a ld when we ht<llr such ll stat.eml'nt as that madt' 
b , the hon. and learned member. Mr. Murphy. 
t \ at he bu nevt>r beard a complllint made bl an' 
of hla comtituenta against thti police. I cnns1derft 
a s•roog e•idenoe that none exU1t. As Car aa th~ 
preaent impectnr is oonCt>rnfd. l conaider him a 
g•ntle11111T1 well qunJifled in e•ery respect to dia-
charge the 
DOTI ES OF HIS O Yl-'CE ; 
and the present orderly contiuct on the s treet11 ancl 
tbt> almrwt entire absence of niml' speaks voluml!I' 
for him and his oftlrere. · I would hke, Mr. Chair-
man, to draw the attention or the hon. Attorney 
Oenera.l to the wondrous distinction in the mattt-r 
of llala.ry whi h exist.a bf-tween Sub.in11pector 
Stdtinn and Sub-in~r Holt. The former re-
cftYel f'700 Pfr &DDUM, wbilalt tbP latter is in J"eo-
oei •tor tt,400. Thu ehould not be eo. Snh-
iaapector Sullivan is a man who bu for yMn-
• • eened with honor to himseJr and credit to the 
fOl'OL Be ia a D>Ofit etttcient offtoe.r. He h» 
.... Nriouly WtlaDtfed In the d~ or hia 
dq&J and bu earnt'd the ,..pe-ct of iJl clUMS ot 
the coaununli, by the mannf'r in whJeh thf' 
,,...._.. ndN be hM been intruated wi1h h&Tf' 
"-d~. 'Jn criminal cuPS be budiltpl~y­
ed pea&..._ aod b-. OD nt0n1huoueoccaitiw. 
.... tlOaleted bJ their lordabipa and jtldp 
ol tlle Ooart. I hoPe bls ealar1 wall. 
........ , be IDafUfd to the eame amoant 
•M ..,.._ Bol'- Ia C'OQrlUllloa, gen&Jemm. 
... ~.~---·---com~ of tbe~or Ja 1oar llaDdA, a&i9&od tha& Toa wlU..,. 
~·-Joa will the ...n.tance of , DI .-urfn=· U tba& when &he da1 
•o.r-~ ftOeiq that klnd.-
1 ........ la.lld bill banda whacb 70W CODclact un _ ,....,....,oa co. andtlo& ~. ~ TUB COWNltlT 
D1111, b7 .. ,..Colonlll& Prindn,rand 
0-~1" Prollrieton. ai the oftfee of 
Ne. l, Qtieen'• Be.ch, near the Cmtom 
~pelon ratee, '8.00 per annum, strictly in 
..  
.&•ftltilbas rat., l50 Cf'llta per inch, for tlnt 
-•tloi!: apdjts oenta per inch for elMlh contino· 
.aloo. 8pecial'"~ for monthly,. qoart.erly, or 
,.tr ooatncta. To insure lnllertion on day oC 
palilbdoa adTel'dlemeota must be in not later 
dlaai-11 o'olook, noon. 
·-- - --- - ---- -- ----·-- ----- -------- -
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om~mental trees could be eecured and a }\oliday 'the he&dt taken from them • . whm they 
proclaimeq fb~ the people to turn ont for a day are thoro•ghly cleaued.. and comple~ly covered 
or a part oft~ day, to plant them. It ia aur- wide with a thick coating of pitch. Thia proeell' 
prising what an amount of work could, in tha ia gone·thrOugb every year, nnd it keepa the heist 
way, be done by a few thouaand willing hands. wholesome and clean. Twocoopen are conataotll° 
The good or this _would be see.~ in a Tery few emploJtd on the premiaea, u the even the amill· 
yea.rs. The adnntagee of tree .planting in this eet cult used !:a pitched in.aide in the same way. 
way are so well set forth in a paper recently pub- On -.eeond flat it situated the ·u math atoup," at 
liahed by Dr. Northrop, of Connecticut, that hi. immenae tub-like arrangeme~ent, into whith·tht 
remarks are well worthy the careful perusal oftbe malt ia put for the first proeeaa. The tub u 
public:- capable of containing eight hundred gallons. 
The beginne.r8, ae says, in Arbor Day work From the muh stoup · the beer ; ii pumped up-
will prove public benefactors. If ~e 150,000 stairs where the second procea ia gone throug~. 
youtha of school ago in Connecticut should plant ~er which, the beer being now very warm, ii-
two trees on that day, u ia attempted in some conducted by pipes to two W:gc pla~ ahaped 
States, there would be S00,000 trees planted iru veuele on the same floor to cool. The.e plate 
single year: Some wm plant mo17 others none; shaped veaaele are 'Of metal ud a.re lined wit 
but when aucoeas is assured one example will tin. Th,y are, iogether, capable of holding sis.-
make muy othen,. teen hundred gallons. After remaining in theec 
Every pupil should be led to recognize our veuela for some hours the beer 'goea down to I 
co~mon trees, and di1tingui.sh them by each of temrature of about four aboTe fnai11g, when 
the six distinctive marb. Such leeaona need it ia allowecfto 8ow off t? a row of fermeutin~ 
occupy very little time. Talks on trees will lead euka beneath. In these cuka the beer remain .. 
anY.,youth to observe and admire them, and to (or from seven to ten daya when it ia COll8idered 
realize that they are the g~ndest product. of fit for uae and aent on by pipea to the large cuh 
nature, and Corm the fineat drapery that adoJ'DI' in the buement prrriou.tly -.poken of. · Tbt 
thia earth in all land1. Like grateful childmi, brewing eel.on geneiallj ~in Octobet- ud 
treea bring rich filial returns, and compen-Pte a ends in May. The brewing it alwaje ahead of 
thouaandtold for all the care they coet. . \...· the euppiying, and it ia the laat or tbt· 
He therefore rightly !Daintaina that our~ preYioaa yean' 1Uppl7 which ia eold wher1 
can render D8W aemee to the State, u well u to the · new brewing ia ready for ue. Beet 
the pupila, by leading the latter tO obeMTe ~ mut be m moatba old to be good. The 
habits of trees and appreciate their nlue and upper part of &be building ia principali, 
beauty, thua making them practical arboriau. No med for 1tow.ing parpoeet. O~ ieCa ii coftNd 
memori~ of boyhood will recur with more aatia- with a perf'or&ted wire 8oor, made 'fW'/ iDe. Oa. 
faction than thoee connected with tree-planting. thia 8oor the grain ia put. to heat and IW.U pre-
Farmcn OUf'bt to encourage evny child-girl or paratory to Wag ·put to brew. .A. .eriee of bot 
boy-to plant, or help in flanting, if too younp water pipee nma underneath 1 thia floor, whicl· 
to work alone, some flower, shrub, vine or tree, keepe it ill a high atate of temperature. Tbt 
to be known by hie or her name thereaf\er. The grain bu to be kept conatantly turned during thi· 
will watch such oft',..pring with pride, u uew proeeaa, ao that all may be . boated alike. 11 
beauties appear every months or ~ar, and find a aanother room an immense qu~tity o( grain i-
peculiar ple:Laure in the parentage of trees whether 14tored, which bu been let\ over Crom the brewini.: 
~oreata, fruit or ornamental-a pleasure that just finished. This will be all the better for next 
ne~er cloys, but grows with their growth. year, as well .... matured grain ma1tee the beet beer. 
Then the educational effect of such work, thr There are about thirty hand~ l.ft'pioyed· in th• 
ethetic influence, the growth of heart and mind brewery, all told. The whole ft.uineas it undet 
thus secured, are of priceless ~alue. Tree- the control of Mr. George Taylor, who managf" 
planting is " grand discipline in teaching fore- the affairs in an efficient and thorough manner 
eight. lt i! always planting and planning fo1 The recent tax on beer bas sent up the price 0 11 
,, . 
the future. The habit of forecaatin~ is the con- the retailers. The two kinda of beer produced i1 
dition o( wisdom. Too often youth will SO\\. t.he bre,very arc bavarian apd botMic. The forme1 
only where they can quickly reap; a meagn- is under the license act u an ~topcant, the latte1 
crop soon in hand outweight a golden harvest is not. Thei1e beers are c;onaide~ very health~ 
long in maturing. W ubing'to\l Irving well by the medical profeS11ion,and beside the demand ol 
saya--" There is aomethin8" nobly sfmplo and the' local retail trade,the.rc in Large am~tui~consum­
purc in a taate for trees. There is a grandeur ol ed in private fllmi ies in town. It ia generally 
thought connected with this heroic line of bus. admitted that since tho introduction of ibis beer 
bandry worthy of liberty, free-born, and upiriog in town, drun\enncaa hu largely decreased. Tht 
l'Un." cost of the building and plant of the brewery 
Teachers can easily interest. their pupils ia amounts to nearly S60,000. 
adorning the acbool-groands. With proper pre- _... .,. .. __ ..,. _ _ _ 
arrangement in the eelection and pro ·uring ol STRIX~, BOT REAR KE ! 
tree., vines, or 1hruba, Arbor Day may accom-
pliab wondere. . Many hands make light work 
and merry. The holiday. itself, too, becomes an 
attractit"e occuion or social enjoyment an~ im· 
provement, and"'COuuteracta the tendency of rural 
lite • ~D and aecluion, lifting out of the 
rute ol a dull/ pJodding monotony, promoting 
neigllborty feeling, and etrengthening aOc:ial ties. 
·rt tenda to Cntemi.ze the people of a di.strict 
when they meet.on commoQ ground, and young 
aacl oLl wort i>r a oo..,mon object, where- all 
cli&reacee ol nu, or aect, or party are forgot-
ten. Tile plautinga and improvement thus made 
are eure to be protected, and to remain u 1ilent 
but eft'eetive teachere of the beautiful,· especially 
to all who have aha.red in the work. 
....... -
Thoee who know the sterling patriotism ol 
William O'Brien can "ell ima¢ne that he would 
addttas the Torontoniana in the w~rds of thr 
brave old Roman, if by so doing he could stay 
the hand of the evictore against even ono doomf'd 
family on the Governor ~neral's Irish estates. 
The heroes of Ridgeway would not hear him in 
Toronto; ~nd \vhat striking they ~id waa in the 
unmanly form of throwing st-0nea. Lord Lans-
downe may well feel proud of the only defence bi. . 
Toronto admiren could offer in on behalf his 
~less eviction policy in I~land . The brutality 
o( the Toronto ruffians will only make O'Brien 
and the cause be eapouaes dearer tO the friends ol 
Ireland. It will fire the hearta of the friends ol 
toleration, free speech and good ·goYernment in 
Canada, to greater efl"o!t. 
.Kr. O'Jrlen u l\ParUamcW, .. Cmtl4&tt. 
The Presa A.aociati09'1 Cork corr.pondent 
·telegnpha:-Mr. Wm. O'Brien bu, by deaire of 
Mr. Parnell, been put forward.tor the •acancy in 
North.Eaat Cork, eauaed by the retirement of Mr. 
Le&my. Mr. O'Brien waa penonally oppoeed to 
itp.in entering parliament, feeling he woUld be of 
more ae"ice to the. lriah cauae outaide; but Mr. 
Parnell f~lt that.the present would be a favorable 
opportunity~ again elect him to parliament. 
Alluding to the gonrnment, Mr. Laboacber4! 
described them aa " 'tbe.e ' •ipere who a.re in 
PiOwer, and refetring to conaenati•ee, be said, 
.. I never met a sno2 who WU not a coneenative." 
The Talue of this expraeion ol opinion ia not in-
creued by Mr. Laboucbere'a 1ubeequent defini-
tion of Sir .Edward Reed u " a aound, good 
mem~"-tbe aound, good member had to apo-
log~ to Mr. W. H . Smith for 1tating he had a 
mandate "from the atrumpeta o( the St.rand." 
Yitcbelatown, during tbe Fenian riling in '67. 
~ael DaYitt. who wu the orator-of the oee&-
-.ion,eaid the seed eown by aach martyn u O'Neill 
Crowley aod Robert Emmet, who ucrifteecl the 
bJOC?d in the cause of Ireland, hi.a brought forth 
the praeut peat and determined national mcm-
meut in Ireland. Be dnollZleecl Mr. · BalfoU"1 
and Mr. Chamberlain'• coercion act, which he 
ter cloaing he.- acml with a ai«h. .Their aUitadee 
woalcl remain uDchanged till the gun Ired OD the 
bill, then all arile and conve~ k>ward1 a com-
mon centre. Here a few hurried preparatiou 
are made, the two bundlee are ope11td and &J"e 
found to contain old dreuee for· the motba and 
dauahter and knives for the crowd, and t.Jarge 
bag to hold dandelion. All work ,.with 
a will, and ere two hours the bait ~ Alled, 
I 
and all but the father go home the ame 
routes by which they came, and file into the 
house at difl'e~ent times. In the trloaminit a 
aolitary mu, with wearied 1tep, staggers tawn-
w&rd from the 1uburbs with a hup bag ..aluntt to 
a gun. ,It ia the father who baa ~mained bid-
den in the woods all the aA.ernoon, and now 
taking advantatte of the gatherin·g darknea 
wends h'is w\y home. The nest day be wem a 
a plug1bat to church and loob the proudest t. 
in town. And thi.r. is the man who, when e 
bean the young woman next door playing o a 
concertida 0 The Dandelion1 Bloom in the Spnn,r," 
turDI up hi.a noee and · 1tope hie eua. Truly 
might be nc:Jti.med in thilconnection. "Oh pride 
tboo art indm the beritap ot laDen ma." 
LO':AL A'U OTHER ITBllM. 
H.)(.8, J4y, the aecond of the 6abety protec· 
tion teet, arrincl Crom Balilu due aftmlooa. 
deecribed u bloody, brutal and ~ • • • ._,. 
Cromwell reduced the Irieh .nee to 18"8 bun· The~ pomt aU.inecl u1 thetbermipm11111 
Ired tboaaand, ud dJ'Oft tJaem &am tba odm daring the Jut tw~t)'·foar boan WU 87, tJ. 
prmnce. into Connaught, ,... iD epite ol tbeee low• ae. 
llleUUlel, the Iriah nee Damben 8Te .011ou la Nat 'T..U)'t tJae Queen'• ~· dll 
Ireland. and twenty mmlone tbloaghoat ~ ~ pc.& c:6le will Dot be opeD lor clilptob. 
•orld. Sorel)', where Cromwell failed, & Ba1hr al buiDell • 10 a.m. 
4nd a Chamberlain could not ncoeed. Tbe ( 
•pirit or Irilh nationality wu more UllCOllquerable It ii UJlftted that anangementa wU1 be made 
rhan ever. If they could keep together &ttd hue i>r 1tn~n <heedaruu and Polino to tab maila 
no ~urae with the.euemiee of their co.intry, to Montreal a1ld Quebec during their aummer 
!Or he who wu not for them wu ~gainat them, sailing: 
they would have. before long, their own parlia- ~nougb o( fresh cod are cauf'ht daily in the 
inent in College Green. 
the neighboring outporta to supply the town de-
The reeeipta of the Patti le&IOD of six perform-
.&ncea in l'{ew York "were about e&S,000, -an 
•mount greatly in excess of any sum expended ip 
the · United States during the same number of 
Consecutive repreeentationa. 10ne of the moet 
prosperous of operatic seuona occurred in 1872, 
when P1trepa-Rosa, Adel.ide Phillipps, Wachtel 
rnd Stanley were heard together at the Academy 
uf Muaic. Although the highest price paid for 
-eats at the box office was 85 · apiece, and not-
•vith11tanding the fact that the stockholdere re· 
tained their boxes and 11talls without compensat-
ing the mnnagement for their occupancy, tho 
"take " of the opening night exceeded 89,000, 
and. the sixteen perfonnaacea brought to a cloee 
upon 8110,000. 
The Empress of. Germany has ~ently loet a 
cou11in, who died at hi.a country mansion at 
Chelles, in bis sixty-third year. Thoug,h he re-
joi'ecd in the names and titles of Hia Serene 
Higbneu the.Prince Frederic Ernest Augustus, 
Rene de Salm de Kerbourg d' Ahaue and de 
Bochat Wild, Count de Renneberg, and Grandee 
uf Spain, we doubt if anyone but his friends and 
neighbors, and the editor of the ..-i1anach de 
Gotha had ever heard of him. 
mand for immediate conaumption. Salmon have 
come down from the reJrion o( }usuries, aod wu 
aold to.day for ten cents per lb. 
At the annual met-ting oftbe Shamrock Cricket 
Aa&ociation, held on Thursday the 19th wt., the 
rollo"'ing we~ elected to office for the ensuing 
year :-Thomas Parker, e&JJtain; Alexander 
Burke, treasurer; Patrick Berrigan, secretary. 
. ) ' 
The banking schooner .Jlyrtle, belonging to M. 
Monroe, Esq., Captain Murphy, arrived at Pla-
centia . yesterday with two hundred and fi~ 
quintals of fish. Tha Myrtle belongs to Salmon 
Cove, Conception Bay, and thia i.a her first trip. 
The road11 outside the Yicinity of .the town, in 
many places, are in a moet wretched condition 
aft.er the winter. Other yean, asaoonas the tpring 
opened, a great many poor men received employ-
ment clearing out drains and filling up the hol-
lows of the roads. -..../ 
After a considerable dr liberation, the grand 
jury brought in two true "billll last et"ening ; 
against Snow for arson, and Power for (orgt"ry. 
Sir W. V. Whiteway and Mr. Morris derend 
I • 
Snow. No day being fixed for the trial . 
The cue of the Queen versus Power, i.s act 
down for trial on Monday ne&t. Mr. Morris 
de(end11 prisoner. 
------Some difficulty bas arisen about defining the 
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Thia year'~ annual dinner o( the London Praa 
Club was attfided iY a distinguished company, 
and will be memorable for the high compliment. 
paid by Lord W olleley to the 1pecial war corret· 
pondent8 who had .. co·operated with and render-
ed him the greatest possible aid on all occasions 
during the Ni~ Expeditions." The admirable 
manner 'in which Mr. H. H . S. Peane diacha11t-
ed the duty of proposing a tout of .. The Houaea 
o.f Parli~ment " showed that thia meed of praise 
Mr. Chamberlain' s statement at Stornoway on waa Cully tte0gnised by those present by the fa • 
Saturday, that he bad read Mr. Oladstone'i. rorable way in which his speech wu received. 
speech at the Eigty Club with gratification, ex - .._ , ••• , ... 
boundary line between Fort Townshend property 
and the part of the " Barrena'' leued by the 
government to the "New Era'' ground commit· 
tee. It will, no doubt, be settled satu factorily in 
a few days. Meanwhile the committee are 
Yigoroualy pushing on fencing and sodding, and 
the ground "ill be ready for a acriea of pleuant 
enniog entertainm~nta for which the New Era 
people have eatabliahed a name. The Banrian Brewery i.s owned by John cited some surprise. Seeing tl\at Mr. Gladstont;s ABOUT THE KEANEST KAN IN TOWN. 
Lindberg, Esq., and i.s situated on Signal Hill Fidtu .Achatu, Lord Wolverton, likened Mr. ---
The increase in the tariff on spirits amounts ~ and otheT matt.era relating to tbe EdJtOrial Departmftlt will receive prompt at.-
Mns:ioa Oil being addremed to 
P. R. BO'WERS, 
MilOP' of tl&c Colon.id, St. Jnltn • Njld. 
~ai.111 Qr.Otonist. 
road. It stands near the site of old Castle Ren- Chamberlain to Judu Isc~riot on Monday, thl' A ,man living in the eaatendof~ t.own iavery 
nie. It ia two hundred feet lonit, fifty feet wide member for West Birmingham bu not much fond of dandelion, but he ia too mean to buy them, 
and forty feet high. On the front or south end reuon to hope that hia concili~tory language will and it too proud to let any one know that be 
it ia fifty feet high. It ia four storeys high, in- be appreciated by old"" frienda." would pick them- so this is the way the busineu 
eluding the buementfor celler. which is used for is managed: Early in the morning be starts off 
coal storing, &c. On the fint fiat ia the. bottling In his speech at Cardiff' on F'.riday, which wa" with bis gun, ostenaively to go shooting.; an 
to 1ometblng like twenty-five per cent. all round. 
This will mean at least a hundred dollars addi-· 
tional' expense to each candidate at the next elec-
tioa, and will thus cauae many a poor man from--
entering the field. It will alao mean a dollar a 
I , SATURDAY, JU Y 11, 188'7. department and the wubing department, only briefly reported in the London papers, Mr. hour tater his son (a boy about 15 yeare old), 
on the back o( which ia the atoring cellar where Labouchere expreued his aatiafaction that the: i,kea hit rod and baaket to go troutintt. Aller 
& nBOR DAY. •'-- • b · · red Tb \....- Wb;in had " gone for eYer" from " ua." " I, '-" th" .. h 
, ~ • wic year a rewing ia sto . e IJIC'ln" i.s stored -e- the "breaiuaat inga ne been. cleared away, 
- in cuka which are capable of containing six bun- for my part, think thil an uncommonly good rid- the daughter, a blashing · ,·irgia of ae-Yentem, 
Tbe letting apt.rt of a day in the spring of dred gallona each. · These caaka are stowed~ dance.'' Speaking of Mr. Chamberlain' a Ti.sit to takes the curl papers from her hair, and armed 
each Je&r, for tree planting. baa become a gene- tier high on strong wooden atanda. The year'• Scotland, Mr. Laboucbere aaid, "Mr. Chamber- with the latest yellow-coYered wtalment-. oi' 
n1 practice in mauy~o the towns and cities ot brewing amounts · to between forty and fi~ lain ~ apein~ Mr .. Oladsto.n~ as a ~onkey apea a "Queenie's Terribleism," takes a walk countr,--
Caaada and the Un Statea. An arbor ao· thousand gallons. Behind these tie111 of cuka, man. Vanity and ambition . ~~ Macbeth, ward to sit ~n some mouy bank, and take in 
a.tr ii formed, a gementa for planting are apd running the <whole length o( the department and Mr. Labouchere uaerted that "nnity, am- chunks of suburban air, and ateep rom~nee 1i~-
made, the Aociety, or indMduala provide wit. ia a aolid wall of ice, whicb.ia pqt there to kee~ ;bitio~, and ego~m, will ru~ ~r. <:;~~lain," ultaneoualy. An hour later the mal~r. beauti-
(.. •~tree., plans are a~ upon, and on a spe· the place cool. Thia wall it ptued there enry who. in : rutA th11 week he tntimatee ii ~out .folly beailked, goes out on a Ti.sit, accompanied 
dW day, every one, nch and poor gentle and winter, a:ld notwithatanding the cellar-like cold· of his mind. by the two younpt memben o( the family, a 
-; m.p&e, tama oat with pick and spade · to plant uaa of the place it 1lowly melte away dilling the The I 'al u· ~·av th 11 Utu boy and girl, aged retpeetfully 10 and 12 years. 
_.._ ....__ Q • b' 1...1.... • rt· •'-- mpen army ea ~ .,.. e ,..a ---'-
- a- ueeua 1~-1~~ape m.eome n11UD~ monuui. lt keepafaetmedbeerlrom station for the yw 1887_8 .... for£1lo,oit, The childrencarry aamall parcel~, aeatly 
pull of Cauda, and 1n otbeft,. u the climate becommg heated and fomenting, which would . ( £ 2 600 th- of the p - _i y-· ~one up ill brown paper. Evea the moet ututil 
-:... --'-- .i- • AprO " · .1..---.:_.:. b -'-- . au l~ o , ov4'f _.. AH _.. 
-:--- '°!D9 """"._y m , May, or '1eta u Owcnt"1a111:1 u"t wuvugh and ftOw away. The I · .1.1:.:_ to •'-' 1 .. ...;.. m a considerable or enYioua neighbor can aee nothin1t ill all thia; 1111 J • deYoW this So ( . ...i.-.1 • • • a auw ...... D wll . ... a.. IQ ti.-• 
.w-111n.~~-11 _u \....to ~~·. ,:1e, ~out. o · ioe i:--h _'!~~ rooaa dllnAg - ~ amount ii .~nded by the na't')', alto in the - ; can only eay at moet, that t.be ~ are all 
1--w - - •UUMI - . ftr"[ unuaua. m .new- wmter 11 OTer l1X uuu.n111 toMt ...,The beer 11 doclt- ~ e6friet1;· liich latte 'tem • likel to oul and where they don't know. It one could be 
......... espeaiaDy ~ and aboat St. .Jobn'1,, placed in theee large cuka while they are OD the ~ ;,- U: dry d:._1 ia ~· ~ at bleaeed with the powen of omnilcience, he would 
.,._ ..._ are eo ec;arce, ~ Though late iD the atand from plpee which lead from abcne. To Balilu: " p a\ five minutes to tw9lve eee mother and chlJdNa 
~ aa Arbor 8oc:iety ... t~ lonMd; aacl a aqpply the trade and for bottling purpoeea the · . \ • J-.Dina cmr a coun&zJCence looking at &be a.JU, 
•CJ •H••t ma41t, eay, a Jllaating Bmer- beer ii clraWD tro. ~luge Ol4kt blto llDaller A cJe.outndon took pllOI oa · .April a at the father dtting on a knoll not far away, molt· 
• .._pub .&ndeqa.. ~~ere.. Ollll ~ aboat 1lsty pllou. Tbe luge ~a, to ....... " IM ... ......, of the ing hie pipe and 1e1tinf aft8r the lllGllllDg tramp, ~lilJIH1jir.1SNnJ .. lrl'1 ... 111tpt,n,_ .• ,._. lllld wlitd ._pt/ "' talln c1in aa4 ~«PMO'#lllJM•"• ~RfWwiwtr~1 ~ Wd ~ 1lP .. , 1M1 .... M 1M ...... , 
, . 
. 
• 
trip extra to every young man who goea troutiog 
during the summer; but the average law 1tudent 
ia going•to aqua.re the venture even if he hne to 
go abort on mosquito oil. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS, 
KNro11T's HoXE. 
Ma\· 16.- Vr. W. Duff. J Ca•nf'ron. C'arbonear. 
18-J. R~an. Llvt>rpool, En~ .. W B &11df'll: 0. 
Jemiti, Cavblin Wm. Benle1t. Rn ua ; w. Earle, 
Bay R-Obertl. il-}lr. K. \V . .tPiU.qian. TrUJty. 
TB.DONT HOTEL. • 
Ma7 l8- llra. and )(11111' Lamhurn, London.· 
DEATH& 
JbAJtn- At Dublin, on April 4th, Francia J .. 
~ IO JfCI. thU'd .on of Jamee and lfary 
llH.De7 Carbori~r. Bf' WMa t-uried in the family 
-vault.of the Ryan'e, Killofth Onllg!'. by his oou· 
llin, Be•. F. E: RJ¥, Moubtown. Dublin. 
Qo10LST- Thil momllig, artier a l~ng llln"8, 
Ellft. beloftld wife ol Mr. llicbael QuiK'eJ aged 
u 1ean. Fu--.1 on llonda7, .. 1.tu p.m •• rrom 
1*' late '9ideace, JPntt a Ro.Cl • Mende and w-~tancee ae II** ,_.,.,ttn'u1 la'1ted to at-
tiiad. 
BLo.ur-'lbill llMltnlDs. alter a .a-. ru-. & 
ward 8lOUL llp4 II~ Eawa& ca = i:.tl.fi'I ti:.a-·,.... ............ . 
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